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eborah Fein of the P
sychology D
epartm
ent to oversee the screening of 
approxim
ately 10,000 children for developm
ental disorders during pediatric visits and follow

































. Previously approved 
by B
O
T 4/21/09 for $800,000.  Increase due to 








inately for football and basketball team
 
charters and recruitm
ent travel). The initial term
 of 
this contract is for one (1) year w
ith the options to 
extend for four (4) additional one (1) year periods.  
A
m

















reviously approved by 
B
O
T 4/21/09 for $1,300,000.  Increase due to 





ent for entire U
niversity for the 
provision of audio/visual equipm
ent, services &
 












































































as executed in D
ec. 08.  A
m
end for approval of 
















ork. Includes annual connector 
fee,  m
em










reviously approved by B
O
T 
6/23/09 for $122,000. A
m
end to include charges 
for Safe H




















 for individual 
trade construction services on a project by project 
basis.  P
rogram











ber of individual trade contractors.   A
m
end to 


























































































































































































































































 for individual 
trade construction services on a project by project 
basis.  P
rogram











ber of individual trade contractors.  A
m
end to 











ith office supply 











 of contract: 1/2/08 - 12/31/08, w
ith 
four one year extensions for a total of five years.  
A
m
end to exercise the second of five one year 
extensions.
To assist the U
niversity in increasing its current level 
of federal funding and grant opportunities for 
research, academ
ic, and instructional activites.  
A
m




















ay also be m
ade utilizing 













































































































































ay also be m
ade utilizing 
other state contracts and/or the bid process. 
P
rovide netw















ay also be m
ade utilizing 
other state contracts and/or the bid process. 
P
rovide netw















ay also be m
ade utilizing 
other state contracts and/or the bid process. 
P
rovide netw















ay also be m
ade utilizing 
other state contracts and/or the bid process. 
P
rovide netw















ay also be m
ade utilizing 



















ay also be m
ade utilizing 
other state contracts and/or the bid process. 
P
rovide netw















ay also be m
ade utilizing 



































































































































































































































xtension of current lease com
prised of approxim
ately 608 square feet of laboratory space in R
oom
 103 of 
the A










ill be extended for an additonal six (6) m
onths for a total of $1,520 received per m
onth and 
$9,120 for the additional six (6) m
onth term
. Lessee to participate in the U




).  (Lease w
as previously approved by B
O
T on 06/24/08 and an A
m
endm
ent to extend 
the Lease term
 by six (6) m
onths w
as approved by the B
O




 $17,024 to $18,240 / $1,520 for six (6) m
onth term
 beginning 12/10/09-06/09/10 for a 
total of $9,120 for the six (6) m
onth term
.)
Lease of cafeteria space located in the P
roject O
ceanology B









T.  Lease w
ill be for one year for a total of $50 received per 
m
onth and $1,200 for the lease term
.  
Lease of office space com
prised of approxim
ately 150 square feet of space in the enclosed low









onnecticut.  Lease w
ill be 
for tw
o (2) years for a total of $150 received per m
onth and $3,600 for the lease term
.
Lease of laboratory and office space com
prised of approxim
ately 608 square feet of laboratory space in 
R
oom
 107 and 608 square feet of laboratory and office space in R
oom
 102 of the A
dvanced Technology 








T.   Lease w
ill be for one 
year for a total of $2,634.66 received per m
onth and $31,616 for the lease term
.
Lease of office space com
prised of approxim
ately 320 square feet of space in the enclosed low









onnecticut.  Lease w
ill be 
for three (3) years for a total of $325 received per m
onth and $11,700 for the lease term
.
Lease of space for location of an A
TM
 m






pus Lobby, 1224 
S
torrs R
oad kiosk and the fourth location to be determ
ined.  Lease w
ill be for three (3) years for a total of 
$400 received for each m
achine per m
onth (plus percent of sales for each m
achine per m
onth) and $57,600 
for the lease term
 (plus percent of sales for each m
achine per m
onth).
Lease of laboratory space com
prised of approxim
ately 468 square feet of space in R
oom
 104 and 234 
square feet of space in R
oom

















ill be for one year for a total of $1,092 received per 
m



































































Lease of space for location of an A
TM
 m






abbidge Library and 
the third location to be determ
ined.  Lease w
ill be for three (3) years for a total of $350 received for each 
m
achine per m
onth (plus percent of sales for each m
achine per m
onth) and $37,800 for the lease term
 (plus 




xtension of lease of prem














, 3-I, 3-J, 3-L. The U
niversity rents five apartm







participating in the S
chool of B
usiness edgelab program







































































































Example of 800 NMR 
Similar to the what is being purchased for the Health Center 
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